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The Rosetta stone, carved (in ancient 
Egypt) w ith the sam e priestly decree in 
th ree  d iffe ren t languages, including 
hieroglyphics, then  not understood, and a 
Greek adm inistrative language w hich had 
led, after 14 centuries, to the gradual 
deciphering of Egyptian hieroglyphics. 
The stone was found by N apoleon’s arm y 
in 1799, passed to the English by way of 
treaty, and was eventually given to the 
m useum  by  George III.

After lunch  the coach moved to the 
West End, w here som e chose to visit the 
Theatre M useum  at Covent Garden, w ith 
others continuing to Apsley House, No.l 
London, th e  hom e of the Duke of 
Wellington.

The Theatre M useum  was, as m ight 
have been  expected, dim  and crowded 
(with exhibits ra ther than  visitors). It is a 
ram bling  site w ith  long su b te rran ean  
corridors showing the history of every 
type of theatre and perform ance. The 
advent o f film  and video m eans that 
m odern  stars and theatrical dynasties fare 
b e tte r than  those of yesteryear, who only 
have program m es or reviews to recall 
their dram atic achievem ents.

T hen  it was outside into Covent 
Garden and its dependable offering of 
reta il therapy , re fre sh m en ts  and  live 
perform ance. A contented  group m ade its 
way hom e singing, as usual, the praises of 
our organiser, Joan  Liggett.

SAI1VT OMER WITH (S T ) JOAN
♦  ♦  ♦  Report by Jack Woolford ♦  ♦  ♦

SATURDAY SEPT 2 4 t h  SEPTEMBER
added yet another to Social Secretary Joan 
Liggett’s sequence of trium phal trips. The 
magic began when, instead of driving into 
the centre of St Omer, we zigzagged round 
endless narrow  country lanes to end up at 
w hat looked like a rural dead-end. In fact,

the restau ran t/pub  and parked coaches 
concealed a narrow  stretch of w ater lined 
w ith rowing boats equipped w ith both  oars 
and outboard engines. As it was by now 
raining heavily, our prospective boat trip 
looked dangerous as well as grim: but
shortly, afte r enqu iries at the

res tau ran t/p u b , Joan  
led  us along a long 
narrow  path  to the 
strangest ever pleasure 
cruiser. It was long and 
th in  w ith only one seat 
on each  side o f the 
gangway, b u t it was 
roofed w ith canvas and 
w ent out, backwards.... 
in to  a paradise of 
w atered greenery. The 
recorded com m entary 
explained that the area 
had  b ee n  a m assive 
m arshy swamp, which 
m edieval generations 
of m onks and  17th
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century  Dutch engineers had drained and 
channelled into canals and fertile islands, 
linked  to the River Aa and thus
contribu ting  to St O m er's com m ercial 
com m unications w ith the sea (mer). The 
boat's engine was noiseless and so for an 
hour we floated slowly and silently from 
green tunnels of trees, only ju s t open to 
the sky, to broad tree-lined stretches of 
water, back to g reen  tunnels, round
enchanting bends revealing surprising odd 
houses w ith gardens and 
friend ly  natives who 
waved to us ...

...back to the
re s ta u ra n t/p u b  w here 
Joan  had  thoughtfu lly  
b u t secretly arranged we 
should  lunch . The
friendly dining barn  was 
already full of clients b u t 
they  packed us in and 
w hilst we awaited lunch, 
of ham  a n d /o r  chips 
(ffites), the pub kept us 
going w ith  glasses or 
bottles of w ine and small 
(or large) glasses of beer.

We were greeted 
w ith  loud  bangs 
w hen we arrived in 
(now  sunny) St 
O m er w here Joan  
had  thoughtfully  
arranged  a posh 
wedding to emerge 
from the Tbwn Hall 
w ith w elcom ing 
firew orks as we
decan ted  from  the 
coach. We then  had 
two hours to savour 
the delights of shops, 
a Gothic cathedral, 
m useum s and art 
galleries (etc, etc)
before the re tu rn  

journey  to Calais and Dover. As on m any 
previous occasions D river O w en was
superb.

A little bird has w hispered that Joan 
con tem plates re tiring  from  the  Social 
Secretaryship. Fair enough, she has
superbly organised our feasts and our 
outings for ten  years or more, bu t I cannot 
help hoping that she can be persuaded to 
postpone h er retirem ent.

Don't you agree?


